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In talking with eeiitleman the

other day who was tni-c- d iu Minneso-ta- ,

nu KxnmiiHT n pcMtitntive in-

quired what tlio mini tl .(Mit.t of tlio

podHlitici i'f thif county i.a farm-

ing country. HpwiM "I Iflieve it

will be trrt-a- t nKi iiiMtirnl section
pome lay in the very mar future.
There is not the least K ul about it

in my mind. You will soon Kit rail-roa-

anil bkilleil farmer will hvate
on this lau.l that you think worthless

and make it produce. You have no

idea the difference ia practical

farmer and nmn who knows nothing

about farming. It is juct like any

other trade; the experienced man will

get results where the unexperienced
will fail absolutely. You'll see the
day,"heaid, "wheu every acre of

thia beautiful valley, none in the
world more lenutiful. will te raising

abundant crops of every kind of pro-

ducts adapted to temperate zoue.

You will find that fruits of all the
hardier rarities will thrive heie, and

from what know ot the keeping qual-

ities of the fruit raised here now by

your inesrerieuced fruit growers,

your fruits will be famed the world

over for their keeping qualities as

60on as they are placed on the world's

markets and given test. It beats

the world how your apple keep."

Like many run down criminal
Mrs. Creffleld has acknowledged her
wrongs and stands ready to repent,

when the stern law stares here in the
face. Very few people who have com-

mitted ciimes, when overtaken by

the band of justice, Lave failed to rec-

ognize their folly and offered ready
repentance. Since Mrs. Cretlield has

repenteed as matter of vindication,

all that is left to complete the vind-
icationfrom such standpoint of

two of the most unnatural criminals.

of hitter's

again philosophy upon

S. V. Kehart says that he passed
through on his way from
San Francisco that he would lie as-

hamed to call his home and come

back to, but he said "I am not
ashamed to come back to Lakeview,
and call it my home to any man from

and counany
business -- He'll never either:''
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ta w,nt Anna in the sliD-sho- manner I
AO UW. '"
see it done in many places 1 have
visited, and I am proud of Lake coun-

ty and Lakeview, and proud of the
energy and ambition and brains of

the people here, to call them
my neighbors aDd this my home.

State Sentor F. P. Mays is trying
hard to evade in the federal
courts. is stopping at his farm
some distance out from Portland aud
his physicians he is too sick
to go to trial. A physician employ-

ed by the government, however, went

out to examine Mr. Mays as to the
condition of his aud did not
announce his coming, so Mr. Mays

was found out horseback riding. The
doctor stated that Mr. Mays was per- -

able go
he was somewhat from ner
vousness.

Portland has b'.eu iu the throes of a
street car strike for neveral days past.
About 400 car men are agitating a

for higher wage 3. The
Water Power Co. has argeed to an in-

crease in wugen from scale
of 23 cents per hour for the first two
years, 24 cents for the second two
years and 20 cents per hour for the
fltfh year and thereafter, to Zi cents
per hour for the first y jar, 21 cents for
the 6econd year, 25 cents for the third
year, 20 cents for the fourth and 2"

for the fifth year aud thereafter.

Nevertheless the great excitement
caused by the first discoveries, of gold
and silver in this county some
ago, recent discoveries have laid the
first iu the shade. As prospect-
ing goes more valuable strikes are
being made. We yet see of
the mining oectioiirf here ever
known iu world.

A wave of Holy Kollerism ban swept
down the Coubt us fur aa
Angeles. At Monrovia, Culif. , it is

that fanatics intend to
eacriflco of the oldest children in
certain families, as doctrine
teaches that the christians'
fate is to die by tire as a sacrifice to J

About the longest hot spell Lakeview
has experienced for many years has
prevailed since July 2. Several thun-
der showers have visited this section
during that time but the weather soon
turned warm when the passed
over.

Mr. J. K. Cnvon K4epped Into The
THE SPANIARD, j K.xHinitier Monday afternoon,
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in Madrid tr.tmear wasexperience a j

was no more than a continuation of
enhghtonlmi in (his direction. A worn-- 1 ....""r reMson of hun, caught at

in gettlm: Into the car appeared to
fo'l. She glance. Mr. Caxctt was '.Mhave PlippM and hurt

and her lMih:iti. an luiim.itcd years publisher of the Kansas City
discussion vp 'ti the 'Mont, mid of Tnily 'l inn s, also l ublishcr of
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beinc appareii: !y wch oi::cd. t loinle-- I night and gi o I performances, one
ineu arriving at l!; ir i!ct.n.iii :i e r e 1 1'i i.lay and one on Saturday evenings.
arguing, t'e-i- hat an 1 went , -
out. le:ivi:i.' o;her in possession until) The Merchants Investment ,V Trust
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reg-.ird.e- he pr:ut:ce of. '
,.f demands a of u,smoking is s.. maversal that

railw ay eotr.p for nonstuok- - aud
ers t!iery a:id the habit, , sufficient for
combined th:H of I talkins at estates usually have affairs of their
all hours of the u'g'.t and morning,
makes the average Spaniard

as a traveling companion. epevial-l-
at night."

Of the sturdy betru-ar-s overrun
Madrid: "The beggars usually have
some pretense for asking alms In the
shape of a decrepit or ti Idle un-

der the cloak, where it remains. An-

other plea is the sale of littery tickets,
the lottery being a great institution In
Spain. Kadi ticket costs 5 pesetas
(about $li. anil N'ggars In absolute
rags, as often not children, rush
about with strings of those for sale."
Chieagi New s.

Some

WIT IN CONGRESS.

Famiini lnlp Dnrlog
Ihc Ural of 11,1m I r.

One of the most famous of Heed's re-tj-

was Dij.lt' at the of
Springer of Illinois. The 'Maine giant"
had just read one of Springer's own

esi cas ever iu, . ; ppeot.bt.s iu n,fu,ation the
Esther Mitchell to repent and promise ; arjniment ju;t iiided. The mi-
never to kill her brother George. , noisan launched into

. the privilege of progressive thinkers to
Mr.

towns home

present

will

the

believed the
two

r.'ght.

w!io

chance their opinions.
"I honor them it." he continued.

"An honest man Is noMest k of
God. As for 11:0. Mr. Chairman. In the
words of an eminent states-
man, 'I would rather be right than be
president.

from
town. Lakeview Lake -- worry. Mr. Chairman." drawled Heed.
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Imring the bitter tight against "Reed
rules" the house was n into eon- -,

rulsions by General Spinola. whov
pointing to the painting of the "Siege
of Yorktowu" hanging in the hall,
gravely accused Speaker Itee 1 of count-
ing Hessians in the of
the picture in to make up a quo-
rum.

The general always v. ore a tremen-
dously high so h'gh. In fact, that
Representative Tim Campbell tapped
It one day with the f rule of hU cane
cud in;t!i.-.--.- '. to the amusement of th
Louse, "Is General Spinola within';"

During t!.e fam m fight In
the house over the civil rights ill Gen-
eral Ren I'.r,t!iT favored a Sunday neo- -

-- Rad as I am, I have some respect
for God's ilr.y," replied Sam Randall of
Pennsylvania.

!.. T'1 Ir. ...... f. a Un.fnl
to to Portland although

q &
Buffering

on

uttdesir-abl- e

the Sabbath: asked Rutler. 'You
have thirt.v s. ven nssis on your side of

house, and 1 want to Uiem out
of this ditch tomorrow. I think I am
engaged in holy work."

"Don't di it," replied Randall. "I
expert soir.e dav to see you In a better
world."

"You'll be ther;-- , as you are here, a
member of thf house." flashed
back the general, with telling effect
America n Ma ga 7.1 in--.

A Hundred Sunn,
A peep into the heavens through

modern telescope Is a

or

an

riness taught,
very depths of mystery. With such an
Instrument one may gaze upon

stars, each of them a burning,
blazing sun. From what little we
know of creation we but be-
lieve that each those suns giving

and heat to train of planets,
Just In the manner that our sun
gives light ami llfto his little flock of
wlds. IJeyond those sum
there may be hundreds of millions
ciore. Thus Ihey may continue "sys-
tem after system and without
tnd."

A Serloua Breach.
j0H i luiiuiuie iTicwi vwiui was me

urcacu senatorial courtesy or wnicn
you accused Senator flraball? Senator
Grafton (fiercely) Why, scoundrel
approached the Interests I represent
end offered to work for 25 per cent less
legal expenses than they're paying me!

The Port'a Tronblea.
Friend What did find the most

difficult when you wrote your
first verses? roct To find gome one
who would let me read them to him.

Pdatter.

No one lores the man whom he fear.
-- Aristotle.

Urn ottlce a way that spoke lu no
uncertain wordx that was not the
first print shop he was In.
Somehow he had n look that told tin

that Uie ju,
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tiient appears elsewhere in this paper,
have issued a very attractive little
booklet for fice distribution contain-
ing information about the scope and'
purpose of their One!
point borne upon strongly ad-- I

visal ilitv for persons a ing estates
l'e or investments to look after, of lac

ing their affairs in hands of this;
company. The Merchants lnvetsiuent

'
k I V. ..r..o..j .It... 1 1... -
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own which prevent them engaging in
such a service for any id her person.
The. Mrechants Investment ",V Trust!
Co. in soliciting business, culls uttctt- -

tiou to the fact that a trust company
never sleeps, never dies never ab- -

fcotids. company declares its
w illingness to accept accounts of all
CTuds aud states they are as ready to
receive five dollars' of business
as they are live thousand,
booklet will be mailed to you
you write and a.--k for it.
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T K A C 11KKS KX AMI X ATiOXS.
Notice is hereby given that the

Jimnty Superintendent of Lake Comi-
ty will hold the regular examination
of aiilieants for state and county

at Lakeview, as follows:
For State Tapers

Commencing Wednesday, August S,

at 1 o'clock a. ni., and continuing
nut il Staurday. August 1 at 1 o'clock
p. 111.

Wednesday 1'eumanship, history,
spelling physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmet ic,
theory of teaching, grammar, book-
keeping, physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geograj hy.

The gentleman Illinois neMnt "'eutai ariuimeuc, comj.ositiou.

throw

background
order

ciU.ir.

fectly

Million

cannot

100,000,000

thlnj

Fllegendo

institution.

The,

worth

gebra.
Saturday v

Their
e

papers

IJotau

al- -

plane geometry.
reneral history, Kuglish litem. ore.

school law.
For County Paj ers

Commencing Wednesday, Augu-- t s,
' at 'J o'clock a. m. and continuing 11 11

til Friday, Augii.-- t i". at 4 o'clock
' p. in.

Fir.-.-t. Second ami Third Grade cer-
tificates

Wedne-da- y Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thursday Written Arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar, physiul-- 1

ogy.
Friday Geography, mental arith-

metic, school law, civil government.
Primary Certificates

Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-
phy, arithmetic, rending.
Thursday Art of iiiestioning, theory

of teaching, physiology.
Truly Yours.

J. Q. Willits, Co. Supt. 2

Pacific University
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT.

lieautifullv located twenty-si- x miles
lrom Portland.

full regular college courses.
A cudem v gives strong preparatory and

High .School courses.
Conservatory of Music and School of

Art, with superior instructors.
peep into the j branches

and f ield Athletics under

a
same

worlds

you

I.

and

a Physical Director.
Weli-equipp- Laboratories.
Library of l.'j.'HHi Volumes.
Healthful social life: religious influences.
Ail student enterprises active.
ThE. SCHCOL THAT STANDS FOR THE

BEST IN EDUCATION
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

lirautifully located in Portlar.d. Oitnn,
often uniurr.as'rd facililiet lor II e cul

ture and education of young women. Si.e. ial
cyioriunitiei in Music. Art. Lngut and Liter-
ature. Well equipped Phra ral and Chemical I

Herbarium and Mineral Cabinet. 'J b

larKut and oldeit Lad.ei' Seminary in the Pacific
Northwekt. it enjoys a national reputation for inv
partinir tbe l.i-- pbya;ial. mental and Dioral tram-in-

and developing true womanhood. Kiuipa
ooally and educationally (or the moat eiaited

nation. Confers Academic and Collegiate Degrees
by State Authority. Interference with convictions
of non Catholics is scrupuloubly avoided. Academy
is ideally located, amid inspiring scenic advan-
tages. Social opportunities su h as are available
in no other city on the Coant. liuildinga large and
commodious, well lighted, heated and ventilated:
durmitones and private rooms supplied with all
modern conveniences. Tbe institution is liberal
and progressive without sacrificing tbe character
and traditions of age and achievement. Terms
modest. Satisfactory references required. Write for
announcement booklet, board and tuition $180 per
year, Address Sisier Superior, bt. Mary's Academy

PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A.
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WHERE QUALITY
COUNTS, WE WIN.

Our Sping Stock is arriving, and
will soon be Complete.

New spring Dress Goods
V li.iv- - Ikiv a showing in all the

Kadini; shades of ray that has never
heeii equaled in l.akeview lielore.

Cream and White Knvjish Mohair
Pt illianteens, Henrietta Alhetross,
ete., iueludin.': many novelty waist-in.U- S

tor spring.

&

A:
V

Novelty
Kilihons,
Comhes.

ShowiiiL:

Do Not Overlook This

BAILEY MASSINGILL'S
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ILPHl. , 'll lJL'.rm lull Mil

a in
Take tic.
.S"v boxes sold In past 12 mor.;.i. ; fcw v--y

--sun

There he n hundred men In tills city wIk liave nrrrm tlio fnrno
33 yours lint tliere I n.it line other 111.01 In the w liulu county w ho In Uie sjiinu
U3 youruelf In nil other I'rnporUonx,

It Is Klmply an lini.oH-ohllU- lu get a (Ittlntf by
cluthes.

Vo w ill make a null to measure for $ JO.

You pay that or nearly much f..r every suit you buy.
tit..!'i-iMii.1 i'.rt-- rlnil.i nro turnit

w
rill ont thin rriiipen nml mall to tin nml w

will m.hI yeii a or ti.i vie k"11"
i ant1 that thf hhihiiIh In ai'timUy ent from the

very belt of elolli from wlih-l- w n.akp th ault.
j When you vM! I'nrtliiinl. .iinp In nml verify thltf,

fir any we inaki. If yen auk
Home 1'ortlntlil t' lell ni iitmllt tl. re.
utaflnn auii NtautlUij; of the Culiimtiltt WunU--

Co.
It la the ltiilpat In the wrli to liav

aofne tak ymir infannrp. t will aeni
yuo a 1 i riieaKure fraa. atil Inatruethnia huw
tu take a iiieniiure for a anlt of rlethH.

lie aura anil anrl for thla auniplf. If jrtn Ret
a ault from thin, offer, ynti will lie wearlnK a
ftarnirnt the of local ilciilera can-ri-

potiallily itft In U'for aimtlier yr.
The iattern of our t'J anlt will I aold ueit
year aa the Oiy other tnllnra),

COLUMBIA
Co.

Portland. Ore

TO VOI Nfi MKN AND WO.MKX.
dreat o..nrluiiltlc are awHlting you l'l the

If iiainesa World, II unilreila of youuif men and
woint'ii lu and around Oakland and
Fun KranrlBco, to take poaitioiia uk ateiiogra-plitra- ,

bookkeepers, telegrapher, awdat-anl-

etc., at K'iod aalarle.
The J'oiytctlinlc College, of Oakland

the leading aetiool of Its kind iu the Went, In-

dented by the Chamber of arid lead-
ing educators, offers opportun-
ities to tliono who can enter college at onco
and prepare for punltloim. Thin Hchool In d

by many to be tlio best equipped busi-

ness college iu America. Itia un'iueatioiiably
superior to any other similar school west of

Alleipciiaeslow. Home Influence
Individual Instruction,

Address Polytechnic Hualneas College, .

A., Oakland, Cal.. for free catalogue rhowlng
the elegant Interior and splendid facilities of

this which lias five times more money
Invested In epulpmeut than any other school
In the West. New building in perfect

Dutch lunch nt the Unwary
tf

eiit li.H 'ilii-J- !

New spring Neckwear
An Attraetive Array of
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Reward lor Horses
will trlve 20.00 Howard

delivery, Lakeview ranch
waKoiitlre .Mountain, any and
unbroken ratijfe horwH, year-old

find upwards iinhlcmlHhcd, Yunu'liijr
Lake county, Oregon, lirandcd

with Iioi'hchIio! lioth Jau'H,
without any other lirand
mal; noreicHiioe open partilownward

Hiitne following ad-vertl-

tuent. P.iiown.

$1,250 Reward.
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lorevlcli-nc-
con-lio-

iiurtlea
alluir

fS,,)ber.. addillou
7nfTi-- reward

l.rll,,.
elthei

jaw.
Memititl.

ftange, Harner, I.ako Crook Counties,
lloraes vented when Homes
through suction reported
paper. reported, pIcaHu tele-
phone Times Herald, lliirns, Ore-u- a

Ukown, Kife,

I'.eautilul Shirt
soon.

Spring Clothing.

Pioneer Store

children's irieiul

impurities.

fny

JiWO"y.HJWHliA.l.m'LJWU-Jt..W.- l f'WlHH...'.'

To Cold One
Bromo rvsj

NO

Mills

A

Cures Ci Ip
In Two Days.

on every
box.

Denths from Appendicitis
decreaMc In t he Hatnc rutin that the
tiMi- - of lr. Klny'n New l.lfcl'lllH

'I'licyMiivi' von from dniiucr
iiihI lii liiic quick ami piiinli'HH relent-fro-

coiihi Ipa t h in and I h" IIIh i;rmt-l- n

out of It. Strength atnl lKr"r
alwa.VN follow I hi-i- r iiMf. liuaraiitefil
hy l.cc Hcall 1 'ruul"! -''. Tr
tlictii.

('. S. I.Hll-H- i 1 H till' plllllll' tl
fliiui. t heir put rmiae with him at
the South l.akeview l'i d and 1 .1

Stalih'. I le trtia rantii'H e;.,( trciiU
ini-n- t to all Mock li ft In hU i iirc, an, I

propOM-- I o fen I K""il Iih 11 iui pi'llt
of it. :!:i tf

Dissolution Notice.
The Co put t ner.-hl- p cifuie rit.

i tl 14 lietween the liitl'llilin hlcthers un-

der the llllil inline nf J'.iu nimi lirun.,
Iiiih lieea 1 y unit uul cuiixcut.
No lull.' w ill he coat mctcd niter thU
date, July 12, Pun;, ,y U (!,,, ,!
the llll'leivine.l w ill nut he ler.niH-ilil- e

fur imy hiu-Ii-
.

Ii.iriiuia I'.n.s.
hy A. II. Iliirniiia,

('. L. i tit 11 11 iu

l:xcursion Rates Knst.
"duly Jud mid .'Ird ; Annuel 7lh, St is

mid Kth; mid Seplenilu r hth nml !'lh;
hpeciul low rtilind trii luteH will he 111

cllect to all imiiitrt I jiMt; lliiul return-iii-

limit :m ii,yH, hut nut h,,.r than
Octolit r :n.-- t.

( '(ilnnnlii coiiimini imiiits
.Mihhiiuri l:iver
MiHhinnippi Kiver
ChicHKtt
WiiehiiiKluii ami Cult mum c
New Voik,

For part ii'iihirM nee any

25c.

i .V) (

liO (M

;t ro
T'J 50

l)7 (H)

.Kent, or
H'MrcHri D. H. Tai,'Kiiit, I). '. A p. A.,
Iiciki, ISevndti,.

I:liCUTOKS APPOIM IU).
la the County Court tif the Slate of

On1.m11, For the County of Lain,.
In the matter of the Fritnta of,

VAKi;i;. I!. V 1 1 ITT KM OKI',,

TO WHOM IT M A V CO.NCKUN :

Notice is hereliy niven, that the
uude.MKned were, l.y an ordt-- r of tlm
County Court of the .State of Oregon,
for the County of Lake, made ami
entered ia the ahovo entitled Matter
on the l.'.th tluy of May, P.knI, duly
appointed an the Executant of the
Liiht Will mid TcHtaiiient of Warren li.
Whittemoie, and imve qual-
ified IIH Hlicll.

All pCIHotlH hlivillrt clllilllH Ilk'llillHt
the entitle of Hiiid deceiiHtid 11 n hereliy
required to preheat the hiime, duly
verilled and with the proper vuueh-ern- ,

within nix montliH from tlio date
of thirt Not ice, to Htild KxecutorH, ut
t.ho FiiHt National Hank, of I.tikevlew.
lu Lakeview. Lake County, Oregon.

Dated ut Jjtikovlew, Oreuon, Juno
7th, l'.MHi.

H. O. CiPHMlor,
W. Jf. Hhlrk.

LxeculofH of the lllHt will anil Tih.m.
ment of Warren 11. Whitteinoro, d,

111.J


